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effort to remove a ballet from the skull heard smaaont) leava, askad th prison-e-ra

whether 4mm had done so, but theyNoted Critic Given '' Judge Has Morris
TOWN TOPICS

of Mrs. "W. p. Hart, 41. wbo ohot her-e- lf

la the head SoikUe while tylnt? in
bed in ber home at tinnton. Nurses at1

Apparel Shop to
Eeopen Business

At Its Old Stand
OOmHO STENTS Assets Sale- - Issue

Tinder Advisement
the Emanuel boepital report she Is m a
very aertoua condition. Mrs. Hays naa
been avffeting; from 111 health for the

replied they did not know.
The property room is on the third

floor, and! escape necessarily would have
to be through the lobby or tho garaga
of the headquarters. . It was at first
thought Leame latex was secreted la the
building but a thorough search revealed
nothing.

Volume of Poetry
Of Sam L. Simpson

The 8amael 1. Simpson Memorial as

KaaaaaOas la i If.
JUCMCM tin

In It to X. last year or ao. She has two small
children.Amntemm RkMal aauartatV. raHfla Federal Judge Wolverton took the aptt.fH. PartluHl. ynrahn is aa tfl Health iroeoo Dlteataad The rreatest

The United Apparel shop at the north-
west corner of Park and Morrison streets
will ba reopened- under its present man

Lesmeister waived a preliminary hearWlltoMMtto Valla, OMf Jnn' eaafrstae peal of. the non-assenti- ng creditors oflaxity of the cltie throashout the state( T. M. C. A.), Caraaltta, Haanaaa 11 to 21 ing earlier in the day on the charge of
entering the store, and was bound overw aaaaoaaaa, ronnwl; alone Public health lines lies In utetr

lack of modern city conveniences, says

sociation yesterday presented Maurice
Browne, noted critic on poetry and the
drama, with a volume of the. poetry
of 'Simpson, the Oregon poet. The

agement, following alterations to the
interior of the building, according to

Morris Bros, under advisement Monday
afternoon, after the attorneys for both
aides had completed their arguments.

- -aiauu.
Aaaaal I Own ChrMJaaCab, tiliav rnarr 10 to 1.

WEATHER FORECAST
Dr. Frederick D. Strieker, state health announcement made today by S. J,

Wednesday Hoy, 16, to Wednesday Kb?. 23, 69c
AFTER THAT $2.00 . '

Seren Day Sale in Order to Adrertise ; "

This Coupon Is Worth $1.31 ;

To You If Uer From Not. 16 to 23
This oxrd ind 69c will buy one of our Standard Self FHHir ' '

Fountain Pens. Rerular Price $2.00.

Wednesday, Nov. 16, to Wednesday, Nov. 23,
69c EACH

All Pens Cnarasttawd ONE YEAR by the Factory
On Sal at

KNIGHT DRUG CO.

officer, who has returned from an exten Levitt. . The lease on the property was Discoveries of deposits of talc orvolume was inscribed bysive trip through Lake and Klamath stone have given a 'new industry to
He requested both sides to file briefs
citing decisions on which their argu-
ments were based. The non-assenti- ng

creditors appealed to the court from

secured several months ago by Segal It
Sewal, and it was announced that the

PmUumI mhI Ttrtnitjr: Tbaraday
rain: vn mil wmtrrXj.

not en4 V)hWmu: Tanradar
counties. In which he spoke to county T. T. Geer as a director of the associa South Africa.
health officers, city councils and county apparel shop would go out of business.' a airtiaa. hm flairtaa Ml Dartam: tion. The presentation was made by

Bob 8wayc of The Journal. the order, of Referee A. M. Cannon, aucourts on health needa Strieker is em Levitt stated today that he had againto sraatarlr wtsda.win PORTLAND'S EXCLUSIVEthorising the trustee of the bankruptMr. Browne said he would likely touchphaslslnf the need of sewer systems and
tho greater protection of city watershed a.

see urea control ol tne Dulldlng on a
lease running for a six year period atWF.ATBEK COKDITIOS bond house to sell the assets to the re-

organization committee, Morris Broth
on the poetic work of Simpson this aft-
ernoon or toinght at the Portland hotel,Ha pn aaf prrraila aut at Ux Maaavtoca rW CUTLERY STOREan aggregate rental of about $100,000.Beaoeosts to Moot Seaacoutintr. the ers Corporation. 'm M Um nt of .forUwrn Ceiltaraie and

rVnilKsra lad tmm tna lntrto af The new store would be opened early inwater division of the Boy Scouts of wnere he is delivering a series of lec-
tures under the auspices of the public January, according to Levitt..aiaa wiawmirt to Um th.ni America, will be discussed by Commo

Importers of the world's finest
cutlery, raaore. shears, pocket

and kitchen knives: also manicuring
equipment. et. WE GRITfD AND
SHARPEN AWTTHISG WITH AN

" la aaf aartaoaa Um twiirt b speaking department of the Portlanddore James A. Wilder, national-hea- d of
center of the University of Oregon. Hetit. pinrlul rrariBa btinf eaeml ta Soata-r- a

I U and aar Um AlavUaa bUKdv Pndpi. the Seascouts. at a meetinr to be held Holdups Take $7 Robber
.
Escapes in

Break for Liberty EDGE. PORTLAND CUTLERY COThursday evening- - a( 7 :45 o'clock in thetauoa Km atria rr4 vmrailf la tha Mm
ant dwrlint fair waaattMr baa pnntwl 3 Stoma FIFTH AND WASHINGTON

admitted that he saw muc hbeauty is
Simpson's lines. At the same time he
expressed warm admiration for the

3 StorePAUL 8TEIKMETZ, 86 SIXTH, BET.Scout headquarters. 184 renin street.
at f.lltna n Wroaalna. Korta Daaota. M Ccmmoder Wilder will conduct for Port B1AKA A3 U OAK.aaa A I Ban. Colder waathaf prM orr tb land a training camp In June or July of In Early Robbery

H. R. Hinkley, 274 Park street was
.lannwaat. ma graacaat fall la tnaparatara aar From Portland Jailwork of Hazel Hall. Portland poet who

recently won the poetry prise offered
by Poetry Magazine. Miss Hall and

next year, and the meetinr ThursdayInf haa la .rthra Albrfta. vhara arm teaa-pr.tu-

la mnrtwt . ktneb aUdr waatbar ob
r-a-

ja i i imiLi i aj l at--nlsht la for the purpose of putting; before.
tain, la tba Miiwlnpl .allay and eaotral plain the Portland people the aims and ldeaUther western poets perhaps will also robbed of $7 and a tie pin by a lonetana. of the Seaacout work. An invitation to bandit who held him up at Park andHalaUva haalditl at Pertkad: Nooa Taairr bring comment from Mr. Browne in the

lectures today.all interested is extended. Madison streets at 6 o'clock Tuesdaydar. II par eanl: p. av. yaatardaj. 8a par
evening. Hinkley was walking along theai.i ; a a. a.. tMtaf. sa par miu.Prwipltata) tine January t: Total. 10.41

ttwtxw; normal. 14 89 Inrhm: dtMcUnrr. 4.11
Tfce Calef Brothers, home furnishers,

at t-- Fifth street, have placed on sale street when he felt the pressure of aConfessed Robber Is gun against his back. The robbertheir entire stock, including the newestInrbaa. EDWA1D U WLLXA
and best furniture (contract goods ex hastily snatched 1. s pin and took the

change and ran a say. The assailantOHNKKVATIOJH cepted). To take an early advantage of Bound to Grand Jury A BEAirnFDL NEW BRUHSWICK-$1-50

Benjamin T. Leismeister. held on
charges of having entered the Markell
department store two weeks ago and
stolen goods valued at over 6200, made
a successful break from jail late Tues-
day afternoon, while he was drawing out
his property in preparation to being
transferred to the county jail.

With six other prisoners who were to
be taken over by the county, Lesmeister
was left In the property room without
a guard. A woman assistant was tho
only one in charge at the time, and
while she was busy gvtting'the property
Lesmeister slipped out without being
noticed. The assistant thinking she had

was shabbily dressed and wore no mask.Tam their sale means a big saving for those awho foresee their wants and buy this
month. Adv. TAUGHT QUARTER CEJfTURYTATiona .William M. Crosby, arrested Monday

afternoon by Lieutenant Frank Ervin Baker. Nov. 16. Melvina C. Byam.Shemard't As to Bat Uaet Portland 73, for 25 years a teacher In the publicafter a chase at Broadway and Wash'Hood River division. Leave Portland
:S0 a. m, 11 a. nv, 1:45 p. m. and 4 :S0 sccoola of Baker, died at her Home here

Is i

1

ington street, waived a preliminary
hearing in municipal court Tuesday Sunday. She ig survived by her husband.04

and two sons.p. m. daily. Leave Hood River t :30 a.
m., 11 4. m., 1:20 p. m. and 4:10 p. m. afternoon and was bound over to the0

0 grand jury on a charge of assault and tfr t in--;daily. Busses leave St. Charles hotel. 2040

40
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robbery with a dangerous weapon. His.02 Morrison si Telephone Mar. 4381. Adv.
bond was fixed at $4000. Crosby is said0

0 Dry Tlolators Fined Abe Wetasteln to have admitted being: one of the two
automobile bandits who made away withof Portland pleaded ruilty Tuesday in

the federal court to violating the national- 2
0
0

.0 nearly $3000 in four holdups Saturday
prohibition law and was fined $300. S. and Sunday nights.0
M. Wellock of Roseburg, entered a sim

Mechanic Is Found
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Dead in Work Shop
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Brunswick Style 210 is a new
model of beautiful lines and
beautiful finish. It is the newest
product of the great Brunswick
factories, and a phonograph which
will delight every critical hearer.
Larger than other models of like
price, its tone chamber gives out
a volume of resonant beautiful
tone that is of splendid quality,
color and truthfulness. Without
change, nothing to put on or take
off, it plays with utmost perfection
the records of all artists and all
makers, and it is indeed universal
In its scope. Especially attractive
terms are offered. Sign --and send
this ad for catalogs.

KAJTS . ...... .--
. ...... ...... .

W. F. Bruckner, 357 Sacramento
street, was found dead in a machine
shop at the rear of his home Tuesday

ilar plea, and was fined $100. The latter
was given CO days in which to pay his
fine.

Portlaad Tfdaaiook CadHlae Stags,
Hoyt hotel, daily at 1:15 a. m. and 2 p.
m. Special arrangements made for fish-
ing parties. Adv.

Those 9w Artificial Deatares will be
more satisfactory if made by the plate
specialist. Dr. K. C. Rossman, $11 Jour-
nal bldg. Adv.

George F. Alexander, late U. S. mar-
shal, has resumed his law practice. 822-2- 4

Board of Trade bldg. Bdy. 2495.
Adv.

Foot Hart I See our foot specialist.
X-r- ay services free. Knight Shoe com-
pany. Morrison near Broadway. Adv.

it's a
"BRADFORD"
Suit or Overcoat
"it's All Right!"
"Bradford's" are made for
young' men who are sticklers
for good appearance when it's
combined with good quality.

$25, $30, $35
$40, $45

afternoon by W. A. Van Scoy, 435 Simp-
son street, who had just called to leave
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some work at the shop. Death was
due to apoplexy, according to a coroner's
report. Bruckner was about 56 years
of age and lived alone.

REBEKAH? HOLDING SESSION
Scio, Nov. 16. The district convention

of the Rebekah lodges of Detroit. Gates.Str. America Si Helens via Columbia
river. 2:30-p- . m. daily; 11:30 a, m. Sun-
day. Alder et. dock. Main 8323. Adv.
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Mill City, Lyons. Stayton, Aurasville and
Scot is being held in this city today. Mrs.
Cora Calavan of Scio is president of the
district, and Julia Bilyeu, also of Scio..10 rsrtlasd-Salo- m Stage Leaves Seward

58
50
40
24

84
20

' 0 ' hotel. Tenth and Alder, every hour from secretary. Mrs. Bilyeu is also pasto
grand chief of the Pythian Sisters in the17 a. m. to 7 p. m-- Fare. .1-5-0. Adv.

8ale.Mmt City StactAConnects 0. state of Oregon.
a a aVef o etaiK. trains Nob. 5 and for Mill City. ADDRESS

(Ch.)josepn. llamman, Salem. Prop. Adv. CRAMER SEEKS DIVORCE
Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 16. Leroy C
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Dr. Mario Efnt, Lafayette building,
31JH Washington street Adv.
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Cramer filed suit for divorce from Mar-
guerite Elizabeth Cramer, Tuesday, alSafety Boxes le Daily, 284 Oak. Adv. leging desertion.Dr. E. A. 8omsier returned. Adv.

3I'. M. report o( prrcadlnc daj.
WHgrBAllen

"US0N AKD HAHJJ RAMOS- --
MORRISON OT. AT DROADWAY

First Graduation at
Hebrew School Will 285 WASHINGTON ST.

Bet Fourth and FifthOccur Next Sunday

Mentear Htajed H. A. Macauley. lo-

cal contractor, who was sentenced to the
county J4II for stealing government
property from Kort Stevens, was granted
Tueaday an additional stay of execution
until January by Federal Judge Bean,
in the meantime. Macauley will attempt
to secure a 'presidential pardon, his at-
torney told the court. United States
Attorney Humphreys made no formal
roteat today.

ftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimThe first commencement exercises held
by the Portland Hebrew school since its
reorganization three years ago. will be
next Sunday. The exercises will be at
the Neighborhood house. Second and
Wood streets, at- - 7 :30 p. m. The grad-
uating class of four is : Fanny, Esther
and David Naimark and Nathan Green

The principal sneakers will be Rabbi
Wise of Congregation Beth Israel, and
Rabbi Kruker of Congregation Ahavai TJLOLn., and Now'Serics f
Sholom. Parts on the program will also
be taken by I. Bromberg. chairman of
the board of education of the school
A. Roaenstein. president of the school Ladies' Wrist Watches

Kbf sard's Ante x.lao Portland-Aato- rt

division Leave Port-
land 7:30 a. 10 :00 a. m., 1:00 p. nv.
4 :15 p. m. Leaving Astoria 7 :15 a. m.,
1:15 a. m.. lo:00 a. m, 1 :30 p. m 2:46
p. m. and 6:16 p. m. Direct connections
at Astoria to and from Seaside and
Clatsop Beach points. Busses leave St.
Charles hotel. 204 Morrison street Tele-
phone Marshal! 4J81. Adv.

-- Hallroad Klttatloa" A. W. Perley,
fuel supervisor of the O-- R. A N.. will
dlacuaa "The Railroad Situation" at the
noon luncheon of the Progressive Busi-
ness Men's club at tho meeting In tho
Benson hotel Thursday. Caaslus R. Peck
will spaak on "The 1923 Fair." Kdward
It Harvey will act as chairman of this
dar.

abaaard'a Aato Has Ltaea Portland-- t
Ha lens- - Astoria division: Leave Port-

land 12 p. m., 7 :30 a. m., 10 a, nv, 1 p. m..

Bert I. Trelger, principal, and Miss Ida
Loewenberg. secretary.

The graduates are required to finish 15-Jew-elcourses of study in the Old Testament, $16.0020-y-rJewish history, reading. WTitlng and case
speaking the Hebrew language and He
brew laws.

JSC--Ringler Wins Out
On Technicality in

Also wrist watches in fancy shapes in white, green or nat-
ural gold. Men's watches all guaranteed makes in

fancy shapes. See them.

Novelty Jewelry Low Priced
Jade, jet and bead necklaces, earrings and bracelets 75c up.
Novelty beads and earrings in all the new colors and combina-
tions. 'The very latest in bar pins dainty designs in sterling
silver and platnoid $1.25 UP.
Sterling silver bangle bracelets 75c up. Gold filled 50c "P.

Guaranteed Silk Umbrellas $5.25 up.

4:15 p. m. Leave Astoria 7:1$ a. m.. 10

Dancehall Raid Case "

On the grounds that the county com
mlssionera sure not authorized to grant
dancehall licenses, the case against

Pioneer
Banking
Methods

an Instance

PIONEER days,
INwhen it required

nine to
twelve days to reach

Montrose m. rungier. charged with oper r

Go to any grocery
store and buy a

package of

TREE TEA
Ceylon
-- (BLACK)

Take it home and
try it. If you don't
find it the finest
flavor you have ever
tasted return it to
your grocer, he wttl
refund the fuU pur-
chase price, no mat
ter how much you
have used out of the

package.

ating a dance on the boat Blue Bird
without a license, was dismissed Tues Pearls

Bluebird, guaranteed in-
destructible, in cream,
pink and white $9 up.

Diamond Rings
Our 18k white gold 650
and 6100 diamond rings

defy competition.

day afternoon by District Judge Hawk
ma

Rlngler's boat was raided by deputy J

a. m.. 1:30 p. m.. 3:30 p. m.. 6:15 p. m.
Haturday. Sunday and holidays. Busses
leave St Charles hotel. 204 Morrison1
street Telephone Marshall 41IL Adv.

Te rnrni Montana ( lab Acting on the
ugieatlons for several former Montana

folk. O. T. Lees of 119 Park street has
taken ateps to organise a Montana club
In Portland. All those Interested have
been naked by Lees to call him at
Main 4183 and offer their suggestions.

heaard's Aato vsa Lines Multnomah
rails division. Leave Portland 9:30 a
m.. II a. nr. 2:45 p. m. : 4:30 p, m. dally.
Leave Multnomah Falls 7:16 a. m.. 11:1$
a. m., 13 :65 p. m.. 4 p. m. and :10 p. m.
daily Busses loavo St Charles hotel.
204 Morrison street Telephone Marshall
4331. Adv.

Dr. MeElreea'a Loetaro "How to Be-rT- ve

Aware of the Healing Presence of
(Vod In Our Bodies" Is Dr. W. T. Mc-Klve-en

s topic on Thursday night at tho
rst Congregational church.

sheriffs a week ago last Sunday. While
awaiting trial he applied to the county
commission for a license, but withdrew
his application before the case came to

MAKE IT UNANIMOUS NOV. 19

N. SOLOMON Early-Da- y

Letter of Creditbe heard, evidently on tho advice of his
attorneys that a license was hot nec
essary. Under the law the county court

For Novelty Jewelry See Meis autnorised to grant licenses, but Mult
nomah now has no county court 333 Morrison St. Portland Hotel Is Opposite.

7rortlaad-Howeer- g s0 Loavo Fourth
and Alder dally. S. 9 :30, 11 a. m.. and 1

2:30. 4:1$, 6:10, 6:30 p. m.: Saturday
and Sunday 11:16 p. m. Phono Mala
3314. Adv.

Wnniaa Near Death An unsuccessful
operation was performed Tuesday In an

San Francisco from Portland and from 45 to 60 days to reach
New York by steamer, it was customary for Ladd & Tilton Bank to
remit money to its San Francisco correspondents, Alsop & Company,
by steamer mail, in sums of $5,000 to 1520,000. As the bank had no
connections in New York City at that period, Messrs. Alsop & Com-
pany would arrange with their New York correspondents for a letter
of credit, in the sum of $5,000 to $10,000, for the use of Ladd & Til-to- n

Bank, which would then sell, to its customers New York drafts,
drawn against this letter of credit. Like many of the business trans-
actions of that period, when viewed in the light of modern business
methods, this was a cumbersome and unsatisfactory arrangement.

Today, instead of an insignificant credit in ONE eastern bank, this
great banking institution, which has successfully weathered the finan-
cial vicissitudes of more than three generations, maintains generous

VOTE YES!
Fer 1916 Exposition and watch
Portlaad grow. Oar electrical bast,
aess Is growing, doe to oar low
prices, bat wo doat wish to oat-gro- w

tho city.

Eyinrude Electric Store
Waere Prices Art Lower

Electrical Repairing, Electrical Sap.
lies. Pfceao Marshall 176.til Morrison Street, Sear First

took for the Sign, "Electric"
9VOpea Satarday Sights Until t

o'Cloek

SaieofR.R.Freight
and Unclaimed Wavhoutt balances in the various trade centers f -- N ,Goods

Wholesale and Retail
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

aggregate of these balances run-
ning into millions of dollars.
This enable Ladd & Tilton Bank
to sell drafts payable anywhere
in America or Europe.

For Men Only!
You have wanted to buy the wife an electric, gas-heat-ed

Washing Machine, but balked at the price.

You would love to buy her one for Christmas, at the
special Gas Co. sale, at HALF the original price.

Bit next week the price will be advanced

What then?

Why, .very simple. Make your deposit now and we'll
hold it till the Holidays.

But Don't Delay.

They are going fast One-ha- lf the stock was sold Monday
and Tuesday.

The "Sierra Nevada", a Ptoaaer Mail Stawan-ahi- p

oi thm Sid.-Wh- aa Typ. wfeic osaraand
between Portlaad and Son Franoaoo

2000 Cans of Maole and
Cane Syrup, 30c sellers,. ISc
1500 cons of lauart Canm
Syrup, 55c sellers 30c LABB & TILTONBay the LargeWe have tor this sale Ladles Coats,
Waists. Furs. Shoes: Men's Union
Suits. Groceries. Bloomer trlisa

naBBBBBBBasnsn asasmSilk Hose, Sweaters, Babies' Romp-ers, etc. Just-- a warehouse full of r Oldest In the NorthwestPound and a Half
Loaf and Save Monoy

Price Reduced

Sanitary Wrapper. Swswt and Clean

fflCUIl Washington
at Third

gooaa uiai win go at some prtoa.

CONSOLIDATED
SALES CO.
New Location

22S-22-3 Clay Street
BET WEE FIRST AND SECOXD

Half Bloek East of Aotltorlaa.

la at avothiag and cootiag for
baby tender sJtJd after tl bsth
with Cuticura Soap.

aTllTuMtafaZaa."nnni.Sn it a.iai,,,
?-r0lTi- sj' ikt iss nhisai

ASK TOUR GROCER

HAYKES-FOST- ER BAffi6 CO., INC.


